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Agents niake-- f 12 50 per day, $75 per wock

IS WIN G
JMACHUNlS

FOR DOMESTIC USE,

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS.
Wltk The JTear Patent BuUuu Hole

Wrke.
Patenrted Jnne 27th, 1871.

A most wonderful and eleganfly construct-
ed SkwinO Macmiia T Ttmify W,l:
Complete in all its Parts, Uses, tbe Straight
Eye Poittied Ntedle, Satr Thbkadixg, direct
upright Posirtva MoTiOH, Self Fed and Cloth
Guides. Operates by Whkel and on a
Table Light Jicnnimy Ssaeoth tJ4 noiseless
fike all good high priced machines. Has Putent
Chmk to prevent the wheel being turned the

John Wilson's great San Francisco Circus

and Roman Hippodrome will exhibit at 11 ill-bor- o,

October 15, 16 and 17; Lafayotto, 17;

19; Dallas, 21; Albany, 22; Corval-lis,;,2- 3;

Ilarrisburg, 24; Junction, 25 Eugene,
Drain Ranch, 27; Oakland 28; Boseburg

Canyonville, 30; Grave Creek, 31 Rook

Point, November 1 ; Jacksonville, 2 ; As-

hland; Cottonwood, 5, Yrcka, 6; Fort Jones,

Rough and Ready, 8; Callahan's Ranch, 9 ;

Trinity Center, ,10 ; Weaverville, 11 ; French

Gulch, 12 ; Shasta, 13; Reading, 14; Red

Bluff, 15; Tenama, 16; Cbioo,:18- - The man-anem- ont

trusts that the public will not confound

this manmotb organization with a so called (?)

circus traveling the Samo route, representing
that we are not coming, that our establish-

ment is too large to travel overland, but they
may rest assured that we will perform at every
one of the places mentioned on the dates ad-

vertised. Newspapers at any of the above

places will copy this with local until day of
arrival of agent.

DR. HASKELL, Gen. Ag't.,
European, New York and San Francisco Ci -
09.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Cray Hair fb
its natural Vitality land Coloh

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for prcflcrving tha
hair. Faded or gray
hair is toon restored
to its original color
xoith the gloss an?
freshness of ycJUh,
Thin hair it thick

encd, falling hair checked, aud bald
nes3 often, though not always, curett
in its use, Nothine can restore tha
hair where the follicles are destroyed.
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain xan be saved lor
usefulness by this application. Insteaa
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hai
from turning gray or falling off, and
wnsequently prevent baldness. Frea
from those deleterious substances wnica
make some preparations dangerous and
'injurious to tho hair, the Vigor caa
only benefit but not harm it. it www
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desirabl.
Containing neither oil cor dye, it dos
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.f

Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS,
TBICE $3-0- 0.

?

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
IGli POliri'IXG X12E BLOOD.

The rcpr.tatlon thle es
rellcnt meilicme enjoya,
in derived from its cures,
many of which are truly
marvellous. Invcterata
cases of Scrofulous dis-
ease, where the systt
teemed saturated with
corruption, have been,
purified aud cured iy rt.
JSorofulous affections ana
disonlero.which were a
Kivated by the ecrofn--
lf.ii rn tnniitiaf inn tintfl

thev wcro painfully nfllictinjr. have been radically

All Around.
T. G. Mulkey, formerly connected

with the Corvallis Democrat, has taken
disparture for Nevada.

26;

Working on the lightshouae and keep 29
r's dwelling at Foulweather is pro

gressing rapidly, the latter being nearly
completed. 7.

Midnight robberies are becoming
very frequent in Portland.

A good degree of prosperity seems
attend the Bishop Scott 0 rammer

School iu Portland, since the com.
mencement of the present
school vear. There are now in
regular attendance seventy-fiv- e pupils,
twenty-riv- e or whom are boarders.

The publio school in Salem are well
attended this session, and under Kev.

S. Knight's
'

superintendence are
being conducted in a commendable
manner.

John Johnson, who was at work on
North Coos river, was instantly killed
about two weeks ago, by the caving in

the ditch in which he was
work. He was a single man and

was between thirty-fiv- e and forty years
to

age. is

Several new brick buildings are a
about completed in Eugene city.

a
The roseburg paper says: 'Track lay-

ing
or

on the railroad has not progressed
owing to the lack ef bolts. Everything is
ready for the track, and it is expected
that the cars will da running here
sometime during the week."

Married at tbe residence of the brida father
near Eola, Polk Co, Oregon, Oct. 27, 1X72

T. Pcarce, Justice of tho Peaco, Mr. Jo-

seph A. Frizzetrtwrd Miss Polly A. Starbuck.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

AUCTION
At LaCIede, on October 22,1,1 will sell my

entire stock ot merchandise consisting of a
five assortment to the highest bidder.

M. M. Ellis.
V
0 TTTrT 3 P.itividv. tha lvt

J J is J paving mid
cotg.Tii;ti ba.-inv- -s tor lical Ag- - nts ;m I Cati-va-si;r- ..

miy be fecnrcl by addri!--i- rit
I'iukik FitiKS-o-, Chica'ro. O vi1'.-- l v.

J1.uk ' fat and h.ii.rab?y. $12 50
per day, $75 per week, by at once applyi'ig fur

territorial rijjht, (which sua given free to
a'iit.',) to sell tht b'f, itron go sr., iuu-- t useful
and ra;id selling Sowing Maeitine, and Parent'
Buttou Hole v".r!cer, ever u.l or rvjcommeii i- -e

1 by f;i!niii?, or buy one for your own Uf; it i-

n!y Scjtt ra everywhere by express
Ad lre?-- fr particu! ir. .JcitotfR B. Unso ti
Co. i?nier Greonvruh aal Courtlandt Sts.
New York. Ovll'J-fini- ,

Kitll-mays'- s rills These pills aloaa.
araoa all otber mrdieines, " axitaco.
posers the property of c.eansm an I ro1 bi

ting the iMiwuls au'l pariiyi i tuo aninvil !l u Is
witiiout depressing either body or min i. ibt
fiS Maiden Lane, N. Y. Price, 25 cents per

x Ask for new sty! : the old is eo ner
fcitcd. (Jctiy-lui- .

PIMPLE, ERUPIIONS. R )U(iII SSIN.
The system being pnt under the influeneo of

Dr Pieice's Golden Medical Discovery for a few
weeks, the skin becomes smooth, clear soft and
velvety, and being illuminate ! with tho glow of
perfect health from within, true beauty stands
forth mi all lis glory Kotlung ever presented to
the public as a beautiGerof tbe complexion ever
gave such satisfaction for this purpose ai tins
Ditcovery The effects of all medicines which
operate upon the system through the medium
of the blood are necessarily somewhat slow,
no matter how good the remedy employed
While one to three bottles clear tin skin of
Pimples, Blotches, eruptions, yellow spots,
comedones or "grubs," a dozen may be required
to cure tome cases where the system is rotten
with scrofulous or virulent blood poisons The
cure of all of those diseases, however, from
the common pimple to the worst scrofula, is
with the use of this most potent agent, only, a
matter of time Sold by all druggists

FOR DYSPEP3IA Indigestion, depression
of spirits, and general debility in their various
forms ; also as a preventive against Fever
and Aeuo, and other intermittent fevers, tie

Elixir oiuausaya, maae
py ivaswen. liaiaru ana xnow xorK, ana
sold by all Druggists, is the best tonic, and as
a tonic for patients recovering from iever or
other sickness it has no equal

THUR8T ON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH
POWDER The best article known for
cleansing and preserving the teeth and gums
Sold by all driggists Price 25 and 58 cents
per bottle F C Wells and Co, New .York

CHBISTADOBO'S HAIR DTE, stands un
rivalled in tbe world No lady or gentleman
of discrimination uses any other It is the
most perfect, reliable an effective Hair dye; in
the world Manufactory-- 63 Maiden Lane.
New York

CARBOLIC SALVE, recommended by
physicians as the great Healing Compound
Trice 25 Centa per box John F Henry,, Sole
Proprietor, 8 College Plaee, New York

i. it
Tna Almanac Publishers eomplaia that

their business is destroyed by Area's
American Almanac. The people prefer it
to any other, the Farmer's, Western, Southern,
or the numerous local Almanac when they
can get Ayer's. It auppliea the best astro-
nomical data, weather and jokes of them
all, and above all medical advice which is
valuable for every family. It is supplied
gratis by tbe druggist?, and should be preserv-
ed for constaut referenco and use. Wo aro
sure that no good housekeeper or grand-
mother goes willingly without ono. Anti-Slave- ry

Ftandard, N. Y.

Hull Vfffrtilc Sicilinn Jf tir lienrwe will
p 8tivelyrt8tore gray hair to its original color
Ciive it a trial

WHO WILL SUFFEIU- -lt is now twenty
four years since Dr Nobhu' Vutiitiun Liniment
was put before tlo puolio ; WiirraTitiri" it to
euro Chromo lliicumatir'm. Headache, Cut.s,
Euros, Hruipc.-- , Uil .Sit.-h-, Pains in Uio Liiuhn

l l.aek and Che;t, irnl it ban m;vcr lailcd Subl
by all diujgi-t- u Depot, iy l'ark place, New

T3.1 AfD NEVS COUNTY.-
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Money Market his
Ji.frst New York Gold Qnotations.....ll
Lfal Tenders in Portland:

Vf ing..... 90 , SUiog 9l

uAus Produce aud Commissiou Market.

(JoTCctod Weekly, by Bolter and Wortley
Jtferi'iiants, Main Street, Dallas, Oregon.

WHEAT 60 65 nash.
OlTS 35 40 c. to
B ft LEY 75c
FLOUR $5 $5 50 bbl.

" Sks$l37
CORN MEAL 4c. $ lb.
SEAN'S 6c. lb.
jACON Sides, 16 15c $ Tb.

" Shoulders.Uc. to 12c. $i B.
JIAMS 21 16c ft.
JORK Dressed, 67cta

" Pickled, 8c. to 10.C. Tb.

GUTTER Firkins 20 25c Tb. P.
" Rolls, 30 to 25c. "$ tb.

IGGS--30o- $ do.
LAUD Bulkl6c; UbsO,
POTATOES From Wagon, 37c bushel.
ONIONS $1 50 bushel.
APPLES Green, 50c bbl.

" Dried, 6c $ tb.
CHEESE Now Oregon, 20 25o $ lb. ofDRIED PLUMS 16

ypQL SOejajb at

DA IX AS CI1URCIIWIRBCTORY. of
M. E. Church. Services on tbe 4th Sabbath

of eaoh month at 111. M. and 7 P. M.
Sabbath school every Sunday at 9 A. M.
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening. Rev.
J. James. Pastor.

M. E. Chprch Socth. Services en tbe 1st
Sabbath of each month at 11 A. M. Rev. J.
21. Lovell, Pastor.

Baptist Church. Services on the 3d 8ab
bath of each month at 11 A. M. Rev. P.
Holm an, Pastor.

CAMPAIGN REPUBLICAN. We will

send the Liberal Republican until after the

Presidential Campaign to subscribers for 50 by

cents. We intend to make our paper , a red-b- et

readable sheet and worthy of publio supaor
Let tie friend3 of free government everywhere

a3-is- t us in defeating the present corrupt ad

ministration.

M. G. YT. Ilobart has been appointed Djpu
Postmaster of this place.

. Mr Jack Grant.wifo if out lato Rcj rejjnta
tivct has shot and trapped 25S sqi.irre's the
last year. What lady can beat her?

Our cx Editor has been absent fram town
during

' tLe week. Where have you beou
JoLu J ?

Why docs Teal have o much call for hack a

and wagon's? Because his work is the Lest

and cheapest in tb State

Couuc. The Great San Francises Cirem
will be hero en Monday nexU Turn out
everybody.

Toni Richmond, Dr. Sites and a number of
other buntcry, went on a trip last weei and

brought home 21 deer,

Mr. Bolter has been below and brought up a b

large stock of Grant and Greeley goods. They
are good and cheap.

Arir Bi:oke. A little boy of Mrs. Burnett
fell from aloft and got his arm broken one day
last week.

Mr. Geo. IV, Carey, the popular Insurance
Aercnt. called on us last Monday. He is a

good business man and represents a good com

pany

Jimmy Robinson the young clerk of the In
dependence Drue Store is making hosts of
'friends. The old gent has placed him in full

possession.

The Elk Horn P. M. has keen interfering
with our business. He has sent as word that
certain parties stopped this paper who have
taken and paid for it Let Wm. Buel beware
for Grant Post Masters are amenable to the
laws of Oregon.

Uncle Ei Delashmutt deserves'our thanks.
He has presented us with some fine potatoes
( Irish Cops ) which weigh on an average
more than a pound each. Our bachelor editor

being gone we can't blow him but, yet we
make Uncle Ed our best bow.

Dr. WIstar'a Wild Cherry Balsam
Ibis Balsomc compound has become a home
fixture ' Let all who suffer, and have in rain
attempted to care their cougbs,colds, bronchial
or pulmonary complaints, make use of this
unequaled remedy It can be relied upon, the
mass of testimony that has been published since
its introduction, being ample proof of its effi

cacy,

A couple of diaciplea of Blaeketone and a
professional tooth preserver, have chartered a
bouse up town and set up house keeping. Wo

H n doriUind that tbe festive trio have entered
into an alliance offensive and defensive, and

.engaged the services of a man cook, and will in
n vent allow a woman to have anything to do
with the coc king. Thin is tbe first caae in the
record of Polk county of the establishment of
a monastery but then we must live and learn. We

Are not a prophet nor a son of a prophet yet we

predict that ere many weeks roll around Ibe
trio will search for new quarters singing:
(I'.acLelors hale what a gecen looking placo
It ia, save me from that all the days of my
life.)

NOTICE.
My wifo having left my Ltd and board

without cause-- or piorocBlion, tLo public nro
hereby notified that I will ptiy no debts of hor
contraction, j. n. Kinkuid.

H0LL0M'S

w S t-i-
al 1 if

lYcry Han hisjwn Phyacim

Oj-TJTioas- r.

rTHTR Itamenis demand for TtOlXO'trAT'S
A PlLIii and OINTMENT ha tempted
onrmcir!ed parties to counterfeit thee valu-
able medicines.

In order to protect tbe-'lcRn- otrrtelvcs,
wr have insued a new " Tcade Murk," coimist-4u9rot- uu

Kurptinn circle of a nnt. with
"tbe b tter K ia'tbe centra. Every lx of ren-ui- ne

Hollow r's Pilijj anl Oiktment wdl
have this trudo mark ua it ; uouo uro genuiuo
without it.

N. Y. CaxmcAL C., Sole Proprietors,
78 Maiden Lnc,-N- York.

MAEBIE B
MEN, ATTENTION

n
Wky allow yoar wives and daughters
wear their eye out vvUea

Will.parehaso one of the celebrated

IM'PISOVBD
tl 3 M 2--: 4 12 8J T T I. E

b E
1AIICIN si

l . ly w tii cm anl t!t-- y ;ive univer
i! s:tt rctiju. They cau be f.uad at

Agent- - L,x l'o!l. C

:-- f.

main sTiii:i;r, dai.i.as.

r-rii- r.r.T or wines AVTi 1 Tf it'll It
3 n nrd j'irierc dipened at tbe 1 a

cliic 'vjii ('i:rs.
tiivf u a call n J we guarcntec satufacti. n

MCA.NJt ('LAZE Pr's
23 tl

7

CLOSED.
All rcrsoni Uitlcllv! to 1. li. Mli.M re

rtquoted to cull and sttlo up soon as poss
ible.as be has closed bis old book. He has sol i

rx; half of his business to Mr. Phil Mcrriam-Th- e

new firm of Stiles A Merri.im will cany
o:i tlie nusinesi ai iue out siauu. i wurs

.. 1 - I tmoney io carry on uii5ihr ; anu i ,s hh
who owe me to feouie out."

2a f. "0- - R. Stiles.

TSSSXSSXZi

W VERYBS3T vSi?;J

fit? x.XM'3'A

':Kt U'5 t'k t. & Bt

'. t ' '. 'v.-- i I I'.i i'iVl. uV. . !

mf:- - '--
-:V,

J. W. C I LI J HUT, A sent.
17-G- ui Salcui, Uyn.

CUrCl 111 BUCIlgrfai. nuimri
tion cf the country, that the public scarcely need f
he informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poiaon is one of the most destructive
enemies of our rare. Often, this uneen and unfeR
tenant of theorjrauisra undermines the constitution
and invites the ntack of enfeebling or fatal disease,
without exciting a puspicion of its presence. A gams
it eecms to breed infertion Uiroufrhout the body, an
then, on mc favorable occasion, rapidly devclo
into one or other of its hideous forms, either on tna
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber-
cles may be suddenly deposited to the lunga or
heart, or tumors formed fn the Jivcr, or it show .

Its presence by eruptions n the tlm, or foul
Hence tho oeea-eion- a!

use of a bottle of this Hartaparilla is ad-

visable, even hen Ho actire ymplrnsnf diseae
aii ar. lVrsons afflicted with Use fallowing conv
ohiints penerallv find immediate relief, and, at
Ienjrth, cure, by um of this SAlrSAl'AJllI
1.A: St. Anthony's Tire, Itoa or Erytijmtliu,

wronirwaY. I!es tbe inreau ireoi iccwa ma
spool, Makes she Elastic Lock Stitch,,
(finest and strongest stitch known ;) firm, du-

rable, close and rapid. Will do all kind of
work, amil and ceor, from Cambuic to

heavy cloth or Lssathsr, and uses all discrip- -.

tlons of thread. Thi Machine i heavily con-

structed to give it strength ; all Che part
of each machine being made altkeg (

and beautifully finished and ornamented. It is

very easy to learn. Rapid, Silent and Smooth,
in operation. Reliable at alt times, aud a
Practical. 8cntmtcAuMcuAiCAi. Isvies-TlO!- f,

at Greatly reduced fTce"
A good, Cheap, Family Sewing Machine at

.
last. The first and only eaeeess iu producing

valuable, substantial and reliable low priced to

Sewinir Machine. ti extreme iww price rtKuc.
allmriiTrthll.i- - e?it.

. Li -- t. .h-- vr --.l.andBOIIIHB !!" " -HUH U 1
creates a rapid demand.

IT IS ALL IT 18 RECOMMENDED.

"I can cheerfully and confidently recom-

mend its use to those who are wanting a really
good Sewing Machine, at a low Price."

Mrs. j. P. Wilsos, Rutherfork Park Bergen
Co. N.J.

Price of ea-- h Machine, "Class A-- " "One,"
warranted for five years by special certificate,

with nil it. fu tt. e rj 1 rverylhiifj rt.uty'.-t-

to it. including the wrU'-tSrad- iii"

needle.pucked in a etrong woo.le l ., nui
delivered ,to y pnrt of the country, by cxpre
frre f further eharg-,o- receipt of frice. only
"five dollars. Safo delivery guarantetvl. With
each Machine we will send, ou receipt of jie
HI ejrtrn tho new paUsnt

BUTTON HOLh WORKER.

Ono f the m t impr'int and is?c ;.

venti-in- . ef the a?i"- - " simple no i ert,tr..
th.it n t htbl can w-r- tho fme.--t button b- - lt

with regularity and taae. ijirong and Usuli
"ul.

HfF.''ii. TtniiS, and rrtrx inducetnent. t,.
Mam: mid Fkhilc Aytnt, Store Keener, .t c
wbd hiH aL'iuiie through ttiv cnii:ti v

afi l kefp our N'EVf Mii'Hlii: n tj-- i !' and
j 'Uiity ri.;ni j;ivcn ii finiri arnis irt-e- ,

Aj'ent'c rohij-'ri- e outit furniitbei wittmut any
rri;.v 'ii vitOKH. Sample nf ciVy di.Tiplivf
'ir(ulnr i tt:in!ijj term, retiiniil

4c. Ac, eni tree. Wo a's ssppty

A(l It ICC I.TURAL I M MPLEM E.NTS.

Ltt Patents nd imnrnvciB tor the
Furiu and (Jarden, Mwcr,!teaH- r!',Cu5ri atom ,
Fee I Cutter.. Ilnrrow. barm Mitl. t'lut-- r

ILirvet-r- . Threahers end all article
fr Kurm work. Hire Seds in larc Viiriiy

Kuvrrnji Cons fl per hundred, Ac. Alt ui
cy in Post Office Money Order. Registered te-
tter, Dratt or by express, will be at t ri-- k

and are perfectly eeure. Safe delivery of all
our soods ate guaranteed.

" An old and repooibIe firm that sell the
bo;t coodi at the lowest price, and can be relied

i r . .upn ewr reaaors. r rmr hh-m- mi

S'tr )'r-- .

I I Add rex order
JliRONE.n. IIUDjCOK

Corner Green wich"andCourtlandt Mt
He v.York,

OctlO m.

Justice of the Peace
i

DALLAS PRBC1NCT - - Polk County

ITkEEDS. MORTOAOES POWERS OF AT- -

JLj tortey, and other legal papert drawn and
ackno wleded, ,on abort notice. Uffiet in the
Court llouse. 19-- 1

CAPITALSALOOIV
SAL LETT,

JO. BEItNAUD, PROPRIETOlt.

Has just reeetved a large Invoice e

WIRES LIQUORS AND CIGARS

His brands embrace the ebeieest varieties.

fiSf" Be fare and

GIVE Hin A GALL,
aad he frill make jea feel at home.

28-t- f.

NOTICE.
AKEr.ON CALROKMA R A 1 1-.-

II road Company, Land Department. Port
land, Oregon, Aprils, 1872. Notice Is hereby
given, that a vigorous prosecution will bo insti-
tuted against any and every pernor who tres-
passes upon any Railroad Land, by cutting and
removing timber therefrom beforo tho samo is
HOUUHT of tho Company AND PAID FOR.

All vacant Land in odd numbered suctions
whether surveyed or unsurveyed, within a dis-
tance of thirty miles from tha line of tha road,
belongs to tbe Company

j I. R. MOORES,
6-- tf LandAscnt

m.w PAINT siiog.
THE UND EftS HI NED Pll.VOTrCM.

Pintcra has ' located in Dallas. lie knows
the busineas and mosug it. Ola It i tit a call.
Ho lech confident that ho will give entire sat
iafaction. j lift OWN.

I Trfrer, ftatf jtneum, -- l'"J" """

ILLUSTRATED PHRENOLOGICALTHE is in every respect a First-Clas- s

Magazine. Its articles are of the highest
interest to alL It teaches what we mto and how

make the most of ourselves. The informa-
tion it contains on the Laws of Life and Health

well worth the price of the Magaiineto every
Family. It is published at $.'! 00 a year. By

special arrangement we are euabled to offee
the PttK?iOCoc;icAL Journal as a Premium tor

new tubscribers to the Okkgox Republican, a

will rarntsn tne i'iirrnological joi hsal.
and ORao., E.H.UCA. together for $4 00 J
We commend the Journal to all who want a.1

CIV I? IV AWAY!
fTTPT? eTr subscriber of Oc

J U X Hi. Firesiub Frirso, the superb
oil Chromo " Cute," siie 16x20, relail price
$10 00, not to bo had less than retail price
except with the paper. 100,000 copies expressly
tor the subscribers of Our Fihbsidk Friksd,
the popular estabs A fi IS 1 TKTrip CJ
lished and leading iVVXl jillAO
family weekly iu AND

Uro'she 8 C AN V AbO VJ life
pages, illustra WANTED.ted and original
$'1 00 per year. Immense success vi our
ag'ts. Positively the most pleasing and paying
business ever offered local ag'ts. and canvassers.
Active, intelligent persons, either sox, wanted
to represent us, either traveling or at home.
Success an I large jxiy (Iu"nnu . . Exc!u'iva
Territory. Sore t.P.a. X w Vlxn. 'VUs

outtit. peeirnen riiis of j :q rs, full p:iriifu?
!ars, tortus etc , Ser;t treo tt any ud lrt.s. l'rs'tr
ttf vni: t Ot'K t u;KM!'K ri;!!:N!', Chieago.

-.

tl eia--e- s

jol w'.irkiog pl ut citU Teex. ymiii fr M
make m rc money at wrk fr u i laeir iurv
luMiieiitJ, or.uli tiit) tim j,t?.iu at t ay thing vise.
I'.iriii-abir- s free. Ait lri 1. Stia4.iM aed (..
i'uitiand, Maiiu. y

WAD E

mil o m
& CO.

iiarwdare,
farm; machinery,

WAGONS,

ETC.

INCLUDING

e
PITT CHALLENGER,

RUSSELL, HARDEN, WHEELER

THRESHER

MOUNTED A DOWN ENDLESS CHAINS,

HORSE-POWER-

MAINE'S HEADERS, with extra he vyjdrapers

And many other improvements exclusively

OUR OWIV,

MARS.H' ; HARVESTERS.
CHpner.Iiuckeve.Sr.ra,.

DODGE

Excelsior, New York, Esterly. Burts, Eagle, andother

REAPERS ntf MOWERS.

EDAKER,

p v nr. i

AND

:bain
FARM and HEADER WAGONS,

Now perfect in proportion and finish, all
boiled in oil, and fully warranted'

.0..

milE GREATEST VARIETY OF 000DS
and Machinery iu tho State, at t! lotrt

po?8iblo pru-Cfl-
, aint timo given when desired.

Reuieuiber, we put no liiiin's nota in tho Hankseither in Salem, Portland or Sin Franeiricw
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tor Eye; Sore. Kara, ana ouier eruiwwna w
visible forms of Scrofulous diecacc. Auo In uw
more concealed forms, as Jypp$ia, Ihropay,
Heart Jtlaeate, Fit; JCpilejtey, yruraloim,
and the various lieerou$ acecUoua of the musca-la- r

ami nervous systems.
tiyrrhili or Venereal and Sfe-reurta- l THieam

are cured by it, though a long time is retired ft
vublning Uiese obstinate maladies Vy "any medleire
lint long continuetl use of thia toe;licinc rvill ci
the complaint. Leueorrha-ao- r I? h ite$, I tertn
VlcerattonB, and Female Ttitratea, are com.
monly soon relieved and ultimatelv cured by IU
purifying and invigorating effect, itinute Dlio
tiona'for each ca-- e arc fouird In our Almanac, sn-pli- ed

gratis. Jtheumatdtn and Gout, wN
caused by accnmtilaUwhs of extraneous matte
(n the Wool, yield r icily to it, as also J.irer
Complaint, torpidity, Congeaiion or Jwffwm-tnati- on

of the TArer, and JaunJ fee, a hen arlsiyf ,
as they often xM, from the rankling coisooln tha
blood. This RAnSAPARIlLA fs a gtrtt re-Kto-

for the strength and vigor of the system.
Those who are Languid and Ziatleaa, Deapem-de- nt,

Sleeplaaa, and troubled with Jfervoua ona

or Feara, or any of the affections
frmptomatic of Weeilfw-a- s, will And Immediate
relief and convincing evidence of its rottoraUTw
power upon trial.
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Dr. JT. C. ATIB e CO., jLw11v XZsufe,

Fradieal and Analytical Chemlata.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVXRYWIIESSi
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Jfill sew pverjla! r.yl in a frets
ths lotxlvt to tis Llziz

it Den imzzz

Vhaa au ether c:r.cLinc.

If lb pro i a ! liirtr.ee ' FcViKR lla
cLino ouo tbiivir.nd iuile r4
KrA Fiiii.M;o mt Vrkittj rU ce4
giviij r:ilir. rjilisfacticn, )f I r.m in-
formal of it, it will bo riitci.iloii to
without cxjkcico cf :u:y l.irid to tli
ovn.r,

1l) J.w t.!..r,4.-it.Tr- ry S'- -

Grand Mote! Bn'Mi.-'-f, San FtecUce.
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